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Product May Differ From Presentation
0909-SSPIA-Box • Made In China

Single Square Aluminum  
Cooking Iron
Model #: SSPIA

Over the Grill
Over the Fire

Recipes Inside Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
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Breakfast
Corn Bread: Use your favorite corn bread mix and prepare 
according to instructions. Coat the inside of the iron with non-
stick vegetable spray and fill one side of the iron about one 
third with mix. Cook over low heat until done. For a twist, add 
chopped peppers and onions; sprinkle with paprika.

Hash Browns: Place sliced potatoes in cooking iron. Add salt  
& pepper to taste. Cook over low heat until done.

Biscuits: Use favorite boxed biscuit mix. Prepare mix according to 
instructions. Form into biscuits and place into well greased cooking iron. 
Close iron & cook over low heat until done. Turn over after 2-3 minutes.

Omelet: Pre-heat cast iron. Butter both sides of the iron. Scramble eggs 
together and pour into one side of the iron. Close cooking iron and cook 
on one side for about 1 minute then flip over. For added flavor, add onions, 
peppers, mushrooms and shredded cheese.

Lunch
Grilled Cheese: Butter one side of bread slices. Place 
one slice of bread in each side of the cooking iron—
buttered side toward cast iron. Place slice of cheese on 
one of the slices. Close iron and cook over low heat until 
done.

Roasted Beef Po 
Boy: Slice a loaf of 
french bread into 1/2 
inch slices. Spread 
butter on one side of 
each slice and place 
buttered side in each 
side of the cast iron 
(butter side towards 
iron). Add roast beef, 
provalone cheese, 
fresh spinach leaves 
and a slice of tomato. 
Grill on both sides 
until done.

Pepperoni 
Calzone: Lightly 
brush inside of 
cooking iron with 
olive oil. Line both 
sides of the iron 
with pastry crust 
or pie dough. Fill 
with tomato sauce, 
pepperoni and 
mozzarella cheese. 
Close and cook over 
low heat.

Bacon Wrapped Chicken Breast: Place thawed 
chicken breast in a ziplock bag. Pound chicken with meat 
mallet until chicken is a uniform thickness. Cut into 4 inch 
squares. Season with salt & pepper. Wrap chicken with 
bacon strips. Place in cooking iron and close. Cook over 
medium heat for 10 minutes, rotating after 5 minutes.

Reuben Sandwich: Place cooked corn beef, canned sauerkraut and Swiss 
cheese between buttered rye bread slices. Grill until bread is toasted. 

Snacks
Fruit Pies: Fill each side of the cooking iron with premade pie 
dough (available at your local supermarket). Fill one side of the 
iron with your favorite fruit filling. Close the unit and cook over 
medium heat for 3-4 minutes. Flip the cooking iron over and 
cook for an additional 3-4 minutes. Remove from iron and 
sprinkle cinnamon and sugar over the outside crust.

Chocolate Croissants: Fill 2 triangles of packaged 
croissant dough with milk chocolate baking chips. Place 
triangles on top of each other and press together to form a 
sealed pastry. Cook for 3-6 minutes.

Cheese Biscuits: Mix 1 cup flour with 1/2 cup 
shredded cheese (use favorite cheese) and dash of salt. 

Add 1/3 cup of olive oil, a teaspoon of water and mix 
into a ball. Form into biscuits, place in cooking iron and 
heat for approximately 4 minutes.

    Dinner
Grilled Steak: 
Cut sirloin steak into 
strips. Add olive oil, 
chopped mushrooms, 
onions and green 
peppers. Add salt 
and pepper. Grill to 
desired doneness.

Grilled Salmon 
Filet: Cut salmon 
filet into 4 inch 
steaks. Season fish 
filet with lemon juice, 
salt, pepper, minced 
garlic and dill. Grill 
for 2 minutes on 
each side.
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BeFoRe USinG FoR The FiRST TiMe:

• Wash your cooking iron thoroughly with hot soapy water. Rinse and dry completely.

CooKinG WiTh YoUR CooKinG iRon:

• Only use LOW to MEDIUM heat when cooking. HIGH heat can warp or melt  
  aluminum cookware.

• Non-stick, aluminum cookware requires little or no oils.

• Only use plastic or wooden utensils with non-stick cookware. Metal utensils will  
  scratch the non-stick finish.

CLeAninG YoUR CooKinG iRon:

• Wash cooking iron with warm water and mild dish soap. Use a sponge, nylon pad  
  or dish cloth when cleaning.

• Do not use oven cleaners. Do not use steel wool, harsh detergents or cleansers.

• Non-stick cookware is not dishwasher safe.


